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Mr. Prescott S. Nichols 
1'787 Veale 3t., 
Sen 	';alif. 02103 

Deer ch, 

In tae peat year A Levee written George at leept 13-8 times witnout 
reopened. once 1 phoned him knot home), once he phoned me, sfter the n!fw nrleene 
fiesco, to eek queeticas ead promise whet he hee not done. Two things impel me 
to write you now, when 4  hove a few minutes, for writing you tine been on my 
mind for a week and a heir. 

Thegoed news first: 'ereiley will not press hir suit eleinet you-
thepeople or the committee. Hellos been here to see me, we hove whet $ believe 
is a good reletionehip, Dad i am new estisfied he will not press hie suits 
aw,last several, of whom you (plural) era psrt. i believe he else will not 
push egainet :ozenn. The difference is that in your case I was eble to persuade 
him that I can provide you with the recuired, substentiel defense against the 
legal necessity on his pert, of rroving molicicus intent. I sir, not reneettientniir 
know whether you rectal it, but when I wee relted about him, ashen 1  elepeeree 
under your euspiciec, i freely said e had no reeson to believe ee woe ie any 
way connected with tee asapseinetion. Thus, yen gave both Ades, 4nd he cannot 
prove fhelice. 

Sorry the ribbon en this eacient machine Lae decided to glee' eith the 
first white frost, me king my bad typing worse then its tieuel bad. 

in the case of Penn, who is by nature o fine person but wno long ego 
crossed ties line into paranoia end hen done and continues to do strange things, 
I woe eble to persuade Bradley ono different basis: hie chances nf collection 
ore slight beceuee eenn has no money of hie own end the size of any possible 
award cannnt poseibly be worth the cost ens effort because demoges will be 
measured in tense of circulation, and :enh's paper, including freebeee, is 
in the neibhborhood of only 600. 

If ho shoes any signs of pressing his case ogainet you, please let me 
know immediately. I think as will concentrate on these of meanse and i think he 
hose good chance of success, for there is little doubt he wee wronged. There 
has bean so :such sycophency, so much irresponsibility - and it token sc rush 
time trying to diminish the consequences end clean up behind teem. 

then i phone. eelvina nri(1 when i ltst wrote George, enternel Revenue 
had begun a full field audit of me. There need be nothing sinister about this 
end I do not believe it is connected with the work - hove teen doing. 	there 
hes been a strange suck rather long interruption in it, and again I do not 
suggest or believe it need be or is in bey way sinister. They heve lost pert of 
their copies of tee files on me. This does hewen, and 1  believe the auditor 

who has given me this exelenatien when I asked him to finish the job. 



I BM without eppreeension about the outcome, for our books Pre 

in good shepa and they ere honest. There may be some- probleme from whet may 

not be usual, and here you figure in it. one of tiJe things he decided to 

spot check is the coat end return from my trip under your euspicies. It is 

here teat he stopped work. Be says he will be beck when his people he= 

found tile lost files (I can imeeine teem having been borrowed by another 

agency). They will not meke cerise to aim, despite tec inordinately low 

expenses on teat trip. The reason: the return does not cover even the tir fere. 

1 em ()were of the problem you people ran into. eowever, you did assure me in 

Advance that I would get all my expeneee back and enough of on honorarium to 

cover the expenses of the eide trips I would make tith this es a base (perhaps 

sometime I will be able to tell you how extraordinarily important tees° were). 

George told ma teat when you could eou'd make up the rest. By phone he 

said he 7435 sending me .q00 on this. When I never got it, I wrote him about it, 

one of the immediete possibilities being that the letter with the check got lost 

in the msils. That was not lees tuen six months ego. Not only do we urgently 

need this money, for we remain, as we have been 611 these years, eitheet income, 

and our indebtedness is in the area or f40,000, but at this particular juncture 

it would look Fond for our books to be more comprehensible to the federal enditor. 

SUonid he decided to check ell my other ealiforhis trips, he will find this 

true of ell ef them. In not one case did I get even teepromised return of my 

expenses, end weer the smell honoraria were edged, the disbelence is about '1,000
. 

1  had wide tnis clacr to Georee - a n he first epoko to me. It is the only such 

case, of all the places e U4Nre gone, end it is bound to stir a suspicious miud, 

no matter how true end legitimete. 1 do hope you will take core of tois, and soon. 

A year is s long time, with the bast of intentions. 

While I am writing so long a letter, let we bring you up to date onxtsik 

other things (not for publication). As George knew, I had done three more boeks b
y 

this peat winter. eine° then, I hove completed a nuarter of n million word study 

or the Toy/`wing case. The cesnces of commerciel publication ere now elleht. Two o
f 

the books 5re on the autopsy ond whet relates, end the third on this aspect is 

reeearceed end will scan, I hope, be eritten. I cannot exegeerate the ultimate 

significance of went 1  now have in ray poseession. Ilopefully, I will have some 

aspects of it in court soon. 1  have some of whet wee thougbt destroyed, receipts 

for the destruction of other things, a fair amount of the suppressed evidence, et
c. 

Thee I was there, 	lied begun to get ill. George's necessarily hasty 

diagtosis of a minor menifestetion was in error. -t was out of his field and I 

am eithout criticism of him for it. When I got to ii.0. I did get a correct diag-

nosis and temporary treatment. eotever, on another nspect, I also blacked nut 

temporarily, one ir the course cf falling, demolished a herpsicnore and sustained 

a lingering and probably permanent injury. A state of anxiety Fees set in. It is 

not easy to cope with, perAculsrly situ the pressing flueecial problems, which 

of act our lives and my work. ..owever, my eork continues, at clowere pece. one
 of 

the coats in not taking time to correct my awful typing, for rhich 	deologize. 

Among tee books I hove researched is 'GENT ne7eLD. nice I complete the 

autopsy work, I will return to it. I have enough now, but I hope to develop still 

meore materiel on tee subject. ';'he 	eareld" pert is enrticularly rich, from 

personal investigations in rew erleans. A trip to Delimit (ot the end of my trip 

to .sea "Aeco) wee suite fruitful. 3urprisine rho talked to me and became friends. 

And made it possible: 

George, who stayed too busy and now, from Bradley's account, aee edditeon-

al personal problems, never did anything, he promised. alien 'nese there he 
snowed 

me pert of Litton's unending cameeign ageinst me. "a promised 	copies but hue 
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supplied teem. They ere, without exceetion, false, and in elmoet every case ere both contrived and them opeoeite of truth- to his !cnowledge. lie srrengod the concellation of tee Pecede debate with liebeler, for whatever eurpose and from whatever motive is in his eick mind lthe bast cherecterizetion the record justifies). he hes been more circumspect since then, but bee not ceased. r'nce, when greeted with silence, he got a little overcnnfident on chellenged Gory 5choeper (Box 322, "ayo hoopitel, Univ. kAinnesete, Min'eepolia), to confront me with his libels, never dreaming Cary would. I supplied Gery with overwhelming and irrefutable disproof of all of it. Dave Les been silent to Cry ebout this, but not to others, for reports still reach me, etc. lie is up to enU h88 accomplished no good. I woula like to be in e position to sdaress eyeolf to ell of hie moau- fuctures and i would like es complete es poesible a record of teem for my files. 'o, I mak you for this filth, if yeu ere in 	position to suprly it. If you have any doubt of my representation, I invite you to consult with Gary, who not only asked me .or whet i had but also cnnfrcnt those who ere in this with wave, from whet 1 nee sent shim from my files of relations end dealings with teem. You have sane very etrange perple in California. 

After end a little before the New f'rleens fiasco, I tried to background eeorge, es, you should recall, I tries to proper° all of you for whet by 'ben I regarded es the inevitable. I do not know hor euch 	this he communiceted to the r,st of you, how much of it he believer or believes. 11c...waver, there now is a remote chance I will be not too for from en Diego. If and when this harpens, let re know if you'd like to get together, end I'll errenge it. I h-ve the invi-totim. The problem is money. this time I'm net leevineuntil I hew the actual coat in edvaace. 

hoe Pauley turned off/been turned off entirelyY I think, if ht has not entirely lost his interest, he woulc like to see whet I hove on tho medicel parte of the story. George never responded when I raised this eith him. I do not now re-coil whether I .rote :ouley eirectly. I would like to know because there is only so much I mu ca . ry with me, Lee. if I to get out ttere, I'd bring some of it to chow him. 	• 

my best to Al of you, aepeciolly Diana, whc ens so very pleasant ell the time. 

Sincerely, 

herald i'mieterg 
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